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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which route is needed in the global table for internal users to
access the Internet?
A. default route
B. static route to Internet web sites
C. route to the internal DNS server
D. route to the service provider
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer has two ISPs for Internet traffic and a firewall
with one interface configured to each ISP. An engineer
discovers these is asymmetric routing when using the internet;
traffic leaving is using ISP 1 and returning traffic is using
ISP 2. Which feature fixes this connectivity?
A. network address translation

B. multiple contexts
C. security zones
D. routed mode
E. failover
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
A customer has problems in a Brocade Director fabric. Their
support provider requests additional
information.
What FICON-specific information is captured in the support save
file? (Choose three.)
A. LIRR
B. FMS mode
C. EMIF configuration
D. RNID
E. RAID level
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
ec2-revoke RevokeSecurityGroupIngress
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B
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